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BY DICK ANGLESTEIN
LEBANON The “stars” of the

Cedar Crest FFA awards banquet
Tuesday night literally were
members of the Jay Norman Zuck
family ofR 7 Lebanon.

the chapter trophy in swine
production.

And sister, Lonnda, a first-year
FFA'er, rounded out the family’s
top awards with the honor of Star
Greenhand. She was also the
Lebanon County winner in creed
speaking.The trio of chapter star awards

went to the family, including:
Jeff Zuck, chapter president,

was named Star Chapter
Agribusinessman, and also cap-
tured the DeKalb Award and
chapter trophy for dairy
production

Younger brother, Ed, who serves
as parliamentarian, captured the
Star Chapter Farmer award and

“This is the first time this has
happened to me,” explained ad-
visor Harold Berkheiser in com-
menting on the family sweep.

The honoring of the three family
stars was the concluding event of
the awards program and banquet
that was attended by some 285
members, parents and guests at
the Cedar Crest- Middle School

Franklin Ext. committee

Tuesday night,
Other top winners of chapter

trophies in various areas included
Brenda Peiffer, com production;
Gary Krall, ag mechanics; Gale
Hitz, outstanding stockman; Ann
Lansberry and Brenda Miller,
horse production; Lisa Houser,
poultry production; and Dave
Groff, beef production.

Foundation award recipients
included Jeff Zuck, placement in
ag production and dairy produc-
tion; Dan and Dave Groff, beef
production; Dave Groff, ex-
temporaneous public speaking,
Jeff Ruhl, diversified livestock;
Gary Krall, ag mechanics; Ann
Lansberry and Brenda Miller,
horse production; Tonya Johnson,
public speaking; Jenny Embich
and Brian Boyer, floriculture; Lisa
Houser, poultry production and ag

sales and service; Ed Zuck and
Gale Hitz, swine production; and
Brenda Peiffer, cropproduction.

Members of the parliamentary
procedure team were honored for
their success last year in going on
to regional competition.

In sales achievements, Lorinda
Zuck was cited for her pork roll
sales and members cited for their
citrus sales included Brenda
Peiffer, Lisa Houser, Dan and
Dave Groff, Darin Nissley, Gary
Krall, Lorinda Zuck, Janice
Isenberg, Dave Gettel and Jenny
Embich.

The Executive Committee of the Franklin County
Agricultural Extension Association was elected at the recent
reorganization meeting of the Association’s Board of
Directors. The Committee, for 1984, consists of, standing,
John R. Rotz, St. Thomas, president; Elizabeth Brown,
Chambersburg, secretary; seated, Linda Golden, Green-
castle, director; and Fred E. Rice, Chambersburg, director.
Other officers include Wilma Mickey, Chambersburg, vice-
president; and Linford Pensinger, Chambersburg, treasurer.

Honored for scholarship in all
subjects were Lorinda Zuck, Gary
Krall, Jeff Zuck, Gale Hitz, Ed
Zuck, Lindsey Nauman, Dan and
Dave Groff, Darin Nissley and
Charles Whary.

The chapter bestowed honorary
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Pick the weeds
in yourcom you’d like to getrid 0f...

| By the time your haylage gets to the
| bunk, much of the nutritive value may
| be lost That's why innovative farmers
| useCROP-SILE It's a low-cost combma-
| tion of stabilizers, antioxidants and
i flavors that locks in the fresh-cut bene-
| fits of high-moisture crops Besides the
| added feed value and greater palata-
Z bility CROP-SILE also works to curb
1 excessive fermentation, oxidation,
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waste shrink and heat build-up CROP-
SILE can make a big difference in your

Then pick Banvel herbicide...
the Big Plus...to do the job.
Pre-emergence: Banvel tank-mixed with 'Lasso” to get broadleaf
weeds along with grasses ready and waiting when later
weeds germinate
Early layby (in corn up to five inches high) use Banvel at a one
pint rate Stop weeds before they ve had a chance to develop
This Banvel overlay controls cocklebur sunflower annual
mornmgglory other troublemakers
Post-emergence (corn up to 36 inches) Banvel herbicide
controls the real problems—like smart-
weed, velvetleaf bindweed and seedling
Canada thistle / j
Before buying a less adaptable herbicide
that may be short on performance, check
out the Big Plus of Banvel from Velsicol
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Zuck family ‘stars’ at Cedar Crest FFA banquet

The results are in terms of added feed
appeal, greater feed value at feeding
time and higher feed efficiency
Make sure you save the nutritious crop
you worked so hard to grow Get CROP-
SILE It will help keep nature's nutrients
in your haylage
For more information about CROP-SILE
contact your young's Feed Management
Representative or write to young's
R D #1 Box 71 Roaring Spring PA

Zuck family "stars" at Cedar Crest FFA banquet include, from the left, Ed, Jeff and
Lorinda with their parents Jay Norman and Lorraine.

chapter degrees on Grant Krall for
use of his farm for field trips,
Glenn Kaufman, vice principal;
and Robert Krout, business
director.

Certificates of appreciation went
to Louis Juliam for cooperation in
Easter flower sales, Ronald
Hunsicker for citrus sale and Mrs.
Paula Snyder and the Cedar Crest
FBLA fortheir cooperation.

Twenty-four chapter members
also received awards for their
placings in county and state
project book competition.

Participating in the awards
program, in addition to various
chapter officers and members,
were Carolyn Witmer, president of
the Pa. FFA Association; Harvey
Smith, area vocational consultant;
and Edward Phillips, school
district superintendent.

nature packs
i [your haylage

with nutrition.


